
BIG IRRIGATION PROJECT

E. 0. LoaTitt Aiki Lea, to Uia Water cf
Horth Platte Biter.

EXPECTS TO SPEND MILLION AND A HALF

Om nondred and Iwfitr-ll-" Tnen--4

Arm la Kcnlli Blnn,
mad Cheyenne Conntlee

Be Watered.

From a Staff Correspond tut.)
LINCOLN, Oct. O.

Leavltt of Omaha made application today
to the But Board of Irrigation for an ap-

propriation of water from the North Plana
river for an Imramm canal project. The
application filed la supposed to be a part
of an amendment to tho righta granted the
Farmers Canal company. In the construe-tlo- n

of the canal Mr. Leavltt stated In hla
application that he expected to apend

and to Irrigate 12U.600 acres of land.
The headgate will be constructed In

Scott'a Muff county, near Mitchell, and the
canal will be 130 mlloa In length, ending
near Bayard. Cheyenne county. In Red

Willow reek. Tlie canal will go through
Seotte Bluff. Sioux and Cheyenne countlea
and la to bo completed by 191. The new

Centura la to bear tha name of the Union
canal.

I Coasrrearatlonal Association.
The State Association cf Congregational

CVmrcheo la in aeaslon here, with a large
ntf.mber of church people In attendance.
The meetings began last night, when the
vlsltore were welcomed to the city In an ad-

dress by S. IL Burnham. Thla waa re-

spond to by L. M. Oberkottcr, principal
of the Chadron academy. Most of the tima
today vas devoo--d to a business session,
closing with an Illustrated address tonight
by Rev. William L. Tenney, secretary of
the A. M. A.

At the morning session rrof. A. B. Fair-chil- d

of Crete waa elected moderator for
the ensuing .year and F. C. Taylor waa

chosen for atato clerk.
Lanndryman Daagreroasly Cat.

Lee Sam, a lnundrymnn. was assaulted by
an unidentified roan last night with a knife
or a raxor and to now In a critical condi-

tion. The Chinaman waa aererely cut In

th face and one of hla eyes was almost cut
out. After doing tWa to him the atranger
grabbed up tho unoonsolous Sam and
dragged him to a back room, where he waa
found an hour later. Sam Bald the stranger
called at hla place of business about 8

o'clock and demanded a package of laun-
dry. "When he waa told that he had no

laundry coming tho stranger flew Into a
rage and began to cut.

Spiritualist Coareatloa.
O. S. Klock. aecretary of the State Spirit-

ualist Association of Nebraska, announce
that tho tenth annual convention of tho
association will be held in Lincoln, at 1118

O atreet, on the 11th day of October. 1904.

Tha 11th will be devoted to business only,
convening- - at 2 p. m.. and to thla meeting
the public-- is invited. Tho state board will

then decide whether It will have public

lecturea and tost meetings during tho bal-

ance of the week or not.
Thla convention la authorised and char-

tered by the atato of Nebraaka and la a
aplrltuallst association which will receive
all spiritualists as members, and protect
them under the lawa of the state and asso-

ciation.
Prohibition Ticket Filed.

The names of the pronlbitlon national
e'.ectors were filed with tho secretary of

state this morning. They are:. Charlea W.
Day. Rising City; Nathaniel. S. Wright.
Pawnee City; John F. Shepherd
Falrbury; Andrew B. Hucklnga, Nebraaka

ON THE SAFETY OF
OVEREATING

The Rale of Cbooalar tho Lesser of
Two Evils Applies to the Way

"Kou Est.

I want to know how a man la to know
when he has had enoughT

The Pilgrim Fathers, I believe, had a
Quaint saying to the effect that you should
always rise from the table feeling aa If you
could eat aome more.

' But the question la, --how much mora?
Juat when to stop.

J That's tho point.
The rule la wrong, . because it'a no rule

at all.
It Is Inexact and unscientific
It la likely to lead to the dangerous habit

of eating .too .little.
And eating too. little or dlgeatlng too lit-

tle, which amounts to tbo same thing la

the cause of nine-tent-hs of the diseases
Xrom which humanity suffers today.

What la disease?
It Is simply uneven balance between(

waste and repair.
Some organ lacks strength to carry on

the upeclal work for which It waa created.
Where shall it find the strength It lacks?
In drugs?

'. Ten thousand times NO!
' Better die than become a hopeless drug
Send.

No; in food.
. '"But," you say, "I eat a plenty of good

food every day!"
Truej dear friend, but you don't digest It.
And food, undigested. Is mere poison.
Bo, to make food do you good you must

take Stuart'a Dyspepsia Tablets.
The great thing about Stuart'a Dyspepsia

Tablets la that their action doea not depend
upon stimulative druggery.

They cannot create a habit.
They contain no Ingredients to "pick you

up," "tone up your nervous aystem" or
furnish whip energy by calling out your
vital reaerve force.

They create new strength, force and en-

ergyout of your food.
If taken starving, they will do you no

good at all.
So, cat to live, and live to eat, with

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tableta
The curie of our present civilisation Is

exhaustion.
And exhaustion', whether of brain, nerves,

physical strength or vital force, is cauaed
by starvation.

Of two' evils, It Is better to overeat (and
prevent Indigestion with Stuart'a Dyspep-
sia Tablets) than to rise from the table not
having eaten enough to repair the exhaus-
tion of your vital forces.

For exhaustion or starvation leads to tha
most varied forms of alckneBs or disease,
brought on by Inability of tha weakened
vitality to counteract the disease poisons
and microbes.

Whereas the well fed and well nourished
person, without ever feeling the worse for
It, can expose himself to dangers, the mere
thought of which would drive tha weak,
starving dyspeptic into a panic fit.

Good food, well digested. Is the great se-

cret of a healthful existence here on earth.
So, eat heartily, every day, of tha beat

food you can get, and regulate the working
cf your digestive machinery with Stuart'a
Dyspepsia Tableta.

Aa a result, you will be astonished to
find how much stronger and livelier you
feel, how much more and better work you
ean do. how much more pleasure you will
get out of life, and how your old enemy,
that chronic trouble which has fastened
upon your weak spot, whatever It Is. will
tip and away, and ever after leave you la
peace, health and comfort.

There j more truth than poetry la all this
Wry It

City; Olln J. Wlloox, Beatrice: Daniel A.
Schaffer, St Edward; Siegel Maroon, e;

Albert Fitch, Central City.

Qaeetlea of Precedence.
The great political question now Is

whether the democratic ticket will go sec-

ond on the official ballot or whether this
place will be given to the populist candi-
dates. During tha last few years there
has been no democratic or popullt parties
on tha official ballot, tho two havKig been
fused, consequently It Is not known which
party cast the most votes, consequently It
la a question as to the order In which
they will appear on the ballot. According
to law tho namea of the parties go on the
ballot according to tho vote received. It is
supposed tha aecretary of state haa dis-
cretion In tha matter and it la not unlikely
that between thla time and the time for
tha printing of the ballota hla office will
be bealeged with represents Uvea of these
two parties, trying for position. It la taken
that when two parties fuse that each
casta half the vote received by the fusion
candidates and for that reason both of
these parties will take precedence over the
'socialists and prohibitionists. While the
secretary of state haa not Intimated which
party he will place in the second position
It la a safe guess that this will go to the
democrats.

Hotel Taraed lato Dormitory.
The old Grand hotel was formally

turned into a dormitory-fo- r young women
attending the State university last night.
A publlo reception waa held for two hours
In the evening and Chancellor Andrews and
many of the university professors and their
wlvea Inspected the building. In the build-
ing rooms have been fitted up for 150

and at thla time there are fifty 'young
women rooming there.

Nomination Comes Easy.
Howard Kennedy, jr., did not have to

spend a cent to get the democratic judicial
oonventlon at Omaha to endorse hla nomin-

ation for district Judge, and to this fact
he haa certified to the aecretary of state.
Mr. Kennedy already had the nomination
at the hands of tha' republican party.

Frateraala File Appeals.
- The Bankers' Union of the World is in
the aupreme court again with a brief In

which it asks the court to reverse the de-

cision of the lower court, which commanded
it to pay to Brlce F. Mlxon $1,000, due on
a benefit certificate held by William .Riley
Mlxon. The deceased In taking out his
policy stated he had not been vaccinated
and agreed to waive any claim against the
company If he should die of or was
disabled aa a reault of smallpox. The brief
stated that a number of wltneasea would
swear that Mlxon died of smallpox, while
other witnesses would swear that he died
of a complication of diseases. The question
at law la whether the company had a right
to allow Mlxon to waive any benefits.

The Modern Woodmen of America Jn the
supreme court is aaklng that the court of
Deuel county be reversed In' the case
wherein Ida A. Plummer secured Judgment
against the lodge for $2,000. the amount of
a certificate held by her late husband.
The defense of the lodge waa that Plummer
had been suspended from the lodgj because
of hla Incessant use of drugs and narcotics
that had Impaired his health, while Mrs.
Plummer contended that he waa a member
In good standing at the time of hla death.

Edward Schrelber, who lost out In a suit
for damages against the Omaha atreet
railway, haa brought his case to the su-
preme court. Schrelber was driving a
wagon across Jackson and Tenth streets
and waa run Into by a motor car, which' he
claimed waa running faster than the law
allows.

Boya Confess to Robbery.
Wesley Fowler and James B. Mackey,

two boys about 17 years of age, were ar-
rested hero this evening on the charge of
robbery. They confessed to having broken
Into a local hardware store and stealing a
number of guns and revolvers. Neither of
the boys the residents of the city and are
evidently rovers.

FLOATER IS FOl'HD KEAR BLAIR

Body Appeara to Be that of Former
Resident of New York City.

BLAIR, Neb., Oct 8. (Special.) The
body of a man waa found on a sandbar
In the Missouri river near DeSoto, east
of the J. E. Market farm, yesterday after-
noon by Freeman Tucker, a farmer living
near there Coroner E. C, Pierce and
Sheriff Mencke went down and pulled the
body arhore and searched It. The body
was dressed In heavy winter clothing and
a heavy winter cap drawn down tight over
the ears and coat collar buttoned up tight
around the face and heart. Coroner
Plerce'a supposition is that the man had
attempted to cross the ice last win tor
and met hla fate. Thero did not seem to
be any attempt to conceal identity, aa let-
ters of recommendation and a day book
In which the man had kept an account of
hla labor waa found on him. From the
papers the mac la supposed to be Wlillam
Moffltt of New York City, among them be-
ing a typewritten letter to that name at
Carthage, S. D., and sent from New York
City August 18, lt. It waa signed by
W. 8. Jones and waa simply a letter of
friendship and in answer to one rec lveJ
August 11 Tha letter of recommendatioi
waa first class and was given by SchlefTe-ti-

& Co.. 110-11- 2 William street. New
York, December 23, 1897; was typewritten
on the flrm'c letterhea-'- . and stated that
the bearer had worked for the firm eight
years. In hla time book was found a
number of addresses, among them and
the most plainly written were: D. A. Gil-
bert. Lake Preston, 8. D. ; Amos BUvlam,
Carthage, 8. D.; O. R. Yancy. 1027 Thirty-eight- h

atreet. New York City; Charlea
Qoeller, 686 Hundred and Forty-alxt- h

street. New York City, and R. A. Holthn-se- n,

ICO Hundred and Twenty-thir- d street.
New York City. There waa also a copy
of the Chicago Sunday American of Jan-
uary 81, 1904. Besides the papers there was
nothing found on his clothing except a
tooth brush and lead pencil.

WOMAN SIES EXPRESS COMPANY

Mrs. Brewer Aaka 10,000 for Defama-tlo- a
of Sea's Character.

COLUMBL'S. Neb., Oct 8. -(-Special.)
Mrs. J. D. Brewer filed a petition in the
district court today aaklng damages In
tha aum of 810,000 from the Paclfio Express
company. The petition charges blackmail
and defamation of character. A week ago
a special agent of the company, named
Bates, from Council Bluffs, went to her
house and demanded from her minor son,
Fred Brewer, tha return of 890, which had
been missed from the aafe in the com-pany- 'a

office at thla plaoa. The lad waa
employed aa night clerk. He denied any
knowledge of the affair, but hla mother,
fearing the boy would be taken to Jail,
drew the money from the bank and paid
Estea. For aaveral day's following she
waa In a aerioua condition, occasion h
a nervoua collapse over the affair.

A warrant haa also been issued for the
arrest of Estea. he being charged under
the statutes with obtaining money by
threats and putting in fear. Young Brewer
was born and raised here and has always
borne a good character, and the people
generally feel very Indignant Mrs. Brewer
took the money out of the Building and
I --can association to pay Estea.

Bryan Evokee Little Kathaelasm.
WEST POINT. Neb.. Oct. 8- .-( Special. The

coming of Willism J. Bryan to this
city last evening waa marked by a notable
lack of enthusiasm. In spite of the fact
of this county being ranked aa a stronghold
of fusion only a few persona welcomed hire
when he arrived overland from Dodge. The
weather waa cold end disagreeable, and
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this, together with the fact of the farmers
having better business at home securing
their bountiful crops, than to listen to
wind Jammers, the attendance at the speak,
lng was very meagre, possibly 250 persons.
Including women and children, being pres-
ent. Mr. Bryan, who spoke In the open
air, delivered himself of hla usual plati-
tudes and waa followed by tha political
Paderewskl, P. E. McKllUp, candidate for
congress, and R. E. Watake, aspirant for
secretary of state, who also spoke. '

The man who traveled eighty miles in
order to see Bryan and then die happy and
the woman who held up her baby to touch
the hem of his garment were conspicuous
by their absence. The difference between
the reception of Mr. Bryan now and when
he last visited this city on his hunt for the
presidency was very marked. Hla atock
has suffered a slump of 75 per cent

ANDREWS OH .1ATIOHAL ISSCES

Auditor for Treasury Also Defends
Sew Nebraska Revenne Law.

WAYNE, Neb., Oct. 8 (Special Tele-
gram.) A large and enthusiastic audience
greeted W. E. Andrews, auditor for the
Treasury department, at the opera house
tonight. The speaker gave a clear exposi-
tion of the past record of the grand old
party and hla forceful discussion brought
out enthusiastic applause time and time
again. Clearly did he portray the magnifi-
cent work of the republican party. Its past
history of deeds done and its avowed pur-
pose to continue along the same line. A
plain review of the sound money and pro-
tection issues waa made. The addresa waa
in deep contrast with the "Chautauqua lec-

ture" delivered by Mr. Bryan on Wednes-
day afternoon, which created much dis-

satisfaction among his followers because
he failed to discuss national Issues. Mr.
Andrews also devoted aome time to state
issues and clearly demonstrated the assured
position of the fusionlsts on the revenue
measure when It Is known that a majority
of them voted for the bill. The speaker
waa of the opinion that the dissatisfaction
In regard to the new tax law was caused
by the failure of the assessors to properly
Interpret the law. Mr. Andrews was
heartily congratulated by republicans at
the conclusion of his address.

BRYAN CLOSES WEEK'S TOl R

Small Crowds Listen to His Oratory
Compared with Former Years.

FREMONT. Neb., Oct.
J. Bryan and P. E. McKlllip. democratic
candidate for congress from the Third dis-

trict, addressed a Urge crowd at the park
this afternoon, many people being present
from the country. The attendance, how-
ever, was not as large aa that which
greeted Mr. Bryan when he made hla last
political speech here. McKlllip waa Intro-
duced by Chairman S. 8. Snyder and de-

voted most of his time to state Issues,
criticising the revenue law and the rail-
road assessment. He closed with a few
words on the trust question. Mr. Bryan
spoke on both state and local Issues, pre-
senting the position of the party on the
trusts and other Issues. He had a good
word for McKlllip and urged his election
as congressman. The tariff waa his next
topic and Its connection with the trusts
He closed with an appeal to his audience
to vote the democratic ticket. . Messrs.
Bryan and McKlllip spoke at North Bend
this morning and reached here on the
Union Pacific. They were accompanied In
this county by the local democratic candi-
dates.

DEHGB ATTACKS REVENUE LAW

Addresses Fnslon Rally In County
Where Two Tickets Are la Field,

WAHOO, Neb.. Oct 8. (Special Tele-
gram.) G. W. Berge. fusion candidate for
governor, addressed several hundred people
at the opera house this afternoon. Ha
eulogised the fusion administration In the
past and condemned the repullcans. He at--
tacaea tne revenue law. evad u tha main
points. He was very careful not to discuss
national issues.

Chairman Webber of the state committee
was present, also Congressional Nominee
Gilbert. Thla was a fusion rallv anil ti,
democratio and populist nominees for the
legislature occupied positions on the stage.
As there was no fusion in Saunders county
this year the meeting wua rather a strained
affair.

BUI Smith Seeks Brother Loa.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Oct
Bill Smith, an old-tim- e resident of Platts-

mouth, but who now lives in Sheridan, Mo.,
waa here on a visit thla week. Aside from
reading more dime novels than any one
person in Cass county when he waa a
youngster, the only other distinction that
Bill la entitled to Is that he la a brother
of Big Lou Smith. Lou waa a great, big

who resided south of Plattsmouth
until about twenty yeara ago, when he
suddenly disappeared in company with
Frank Dozler. Afterward it was told that
Frank Jointed a circus and was killed by
an elephant. The last heard of Lou waa
that he was camping out with a party of
railroad construction hands and. becoming
Intoxicated, laid so close to the campdre
that hla feet were burned off. Bill hasn't
heard anything of him since that time and
his vialt to Plattsmouth was to find some
trace of him, which he has been unable to
do thua far.

Sues Sslooalst for Damages.
FREMONT. Neb., Oct 8. (Special.)

John Bolt of Dodge brought suit In the
district court todsy against Joaeph Muck,
a saloon keeper of that village, nnd his
bondsmen for 82,000. Bolt alleges In his
petition that on September 28 last he was
in Muck's saloon and drank more beer
than waa good for him. It went to his
head and made him lncapab'.e of taking
care of himself and he got mixed up In a
acrap, from which he emerged with a
bad cut on his bead and besides waa ar-
rested for disorderly conduct. The cut
on hla head affected his health and so in-

jured his nerves that he is unable to climb
upon buildings and perform hla work as a
carpenter.

Plattsnsoath Girl Follows Fad.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Oct 8. (Spe-clal- .)

The girls looked upon aa leaders of
the younger contingent of the smart set
now greet and farewell en mllltalre. In-
stead of recognizing a friend by bowing in
the old-tim- e conventional way they give
a aharp, ahort military aalute. It la the
newest fad. , The awkward,
girl should not attempt It, for to be a suc-
cess the military salute must be dune
gracefully and In an natural man-
ner. Some of the Plattsmouth girls are
already practicing tha aalute and It Is
likely to become all the rage.

Cashes Bo a us Check and Skips.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Oct. Tel-

egramsPeter Kubn, who came here re-
cently from Denver to open a restaurant
haa disappeared and since hla departure a
number of buslneaa men have discovered
that they have been buncoed out of consid-
erable money through bogus checks drawn
by him on bsnka In this city. Kuhn waa
formerly warden of the Colorado state
penitentiary and haa three sons traveling
with a theatrical company.

Jed Kstelle Slta at Blair.
BLAIR, Neb., Oct. I. (Special.) Judge

Lee Eatelle came up from Omaha laat Fri-
day to give decisions In a couple of cases
before the district court. In the suit of Joe
Gutschow to restrain the county board
from entering Into a aecond ditch contract,
the court decided that In making a aecond
contract tha board waa acting within Ita
power.

la the Donaldson case g "taction to re--

vlve" waa overruled. The original case
grew out of a deed which Joe Donaldson
and wife claimed was obtained through
fraud after Mr. Donaldson's death. The
case waa dismissed at the request of his
wife and the heirs sought to have the case
reopened.

Nebraska Refates Hare Snlelde.
FREMONT, Neb., Oct. 8. (Special.)

The already large family of Mr. and Mrs.
George Warner of this city waa Increased
this week by the birth of twin boys. They
have been the parents of twenty children.
Twelve boys and five girls are now living.
The five eldest are married. Mr. Warner
who la a retired farmer, moved to this city
a year ago from Saunders county, where
he still owns a finely Improved farm.

Falrbary Observes Laanctilna Hoar.
FAIRBURY. Neb., Oct. 8- .-( Special.

with notice of Mayor Dodge, at
4:13 p. m. the of the city water
works, the Rock ll.ind shone and other
manufactories of the city sounded a salute
to the good ship Nebraska, launched at
that hour on the Pacific coiM.

Toons Man Accidentally Shot.
OSCEOLA, Neb.. Oct. 8. (Special Tele-

gram.) A young man named Bodlne, living
a few miles from town, met with a end
accident this afternoon. He was putting
a loaded gun on the wagon, when It went
oft, the charge entering his right shoulder.
The wound is a dangerous one.

Light Plant la Qnlckly Rebuilt.
C LARKS, Neb., Oct. 8. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Clarks Electric Light com-
pany, whose plant was first completed on
September 1, and burned to the ground on
September t, has been rebuilt and the lights
are In use again tonight, after but five
weeks having elapsed since the fire.

Dietrich Joins Fairbanks.
HASTINGS, Neb., Oct. 8. (Special Tele- -

j gram.) Senator Dietrich departed tonight
ror cneyenne, wnere he will Join Senator
Fairbanks and party and will remain with
them until they have completed their tour
of Nebraska.

Newa of Nebraska.
WEST POINT, Oct. 8 A birthday party

was given at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Schleusener in honor of Mrs. Emily
Chaner of Lincoln.

PLATTSMOUTH. Oct. 8.-- Dr. and Mrs.
W. B. El!ter celebrated their fifth mar-
riage anniversary and were assisted by alarge number of friends.

BEATRICE, Oct. The Epworth league
of the Centenary Methodist church will
give its annual sunset reception in the
church parlors Tuesday, October 11. None
but persons over &) years old are expected
to attend this annua', gathering.

PLATTSMOUTH. Oct. 8 When arraigned
before County Judge H. D. 'lravis on the
charge of having sold Intoxicating liquors
in Murray without a licence, Leii Tabor
pleaded guilty and waa tined $100 and costs.
Not having the money he was sent back to
the county Jail.

FREMONT, Oct 8. The work of paving
F street will commence next week. 1 he
brick is already on hand and the curbing
Is belrg put In. The street is to be paved
from First to Fifth with hard brick. Thegrade of the two south block!) will have to
oe raised about a foot.

BEATRICE, Oct. S.-- The remains of E. F.
Powell, who died in this cliy Thursday,
were taken to Chariton, la., for burial
yesterday. His ten chlldrtn, all grown
were present at the funeral service and
accompanied the remains to Chariton, a
rather unusual occurrence.

BEATRICE, Oct. 8. The Crabtree Fo-
rensic club held a meeting last evening
and elected the following officers for the
coming year: Lawrence Weaver, president;
James Ayers. vice president; John Trude,
secretary; Stewart Elliott, treasurer;
Samuel Rlnaker, press correspondent.

BEATRICE. Oct. 8 Prof. Thatcher head
chemist of the experimental station In the
state of Washington, delivered an interest-
ing address before1 the high school yester-
day morning. He and his wife are visiting
in the city for a few days at the home
of C. A. Fulmer. superintendent of schools.

OSCEOLA, Oct. Several weeks ago
Henry Hucklns came here from Lincoln
and with A. L. Clark purchased the Shelby
Sun and turned it Into the
The partnership has Just been dissolved,
Mr. Hucklns returning to Lincoln and Mr.
Clark will still try to make the Sun shine
at Shelby.

WEST POINT, Oct. 8 Mr. and Mrs.
William Camin, old residents of Elkhorn
township, near this city, celebrated their
golden wedding this week at their ele-
gant farm home. The couple are among
the first pioneers of this county having
lived here nearly forty years. Large num-
bers of Invited guests from this city aqd
Beemer participated in the festivities.

BEATRICE, Oct. 8 The report tint
Bros. .& Collins railroad contrac.

tors, had been n warded the contract for
building the Mnrysvllle-Topek- a cut-o- ff of
the Union Pacific has been conllnned by
8. D. Kllpatrlck. a member of the firm,
who has been in the city a few days. The
firoposed line will be about eighty miles

of construction will begin soon.
The new line means much for Beatrice.

WEST POINT, Oct. 8. The Nebraska
Telephone company has a large gang of
linemen at work Installing rural lines west
of the river to afford the farmers of that
section communication with the outside
world. Manager Sonnenschein la constant-
ly seeking to further the Influence of this
company by extending its lines, and
prophesies that within two years he will
nave every prominent farmer In the county
connected with the central office.

WEST POINT, Oct. 8.- -P. M. Moodle,
tho democratic candidate for county
attorney has tendered his resig-
nation to the democratic county central
committee. It Is believed that through the
lack of attorneys of the democratic per-
suasion in this county that the committee
will leave the voters to endorso M. Mc-
Laughlin, tho present Incumbent, and theregular nominee of the republican for that
office.

BEATRICE, Oct. 8. The Woman's club
of this city held Its first meeting of the
season yesterduy afternoon, the attendance
being quite large. Mrs. George Emery,
the new president. In opening the meeting
delivered an address showing the plans,
alms and policy of the club in Its several
departments In the coming year's work.
The program of the afternoon was given by
the music department. In charge of Miss
Marv Lowe.

WEST POINT, Oct. 8.-- AS an evidence
of the growing prosperity of the people
under republican government, attention has
been called to the delinquent tax list of
Cuming county. Just published in a local
paper. Where a few years ago two sides
of the paper were required for this pur-
pose, only five columns, and small ones
at that, are required now, and the majority
of unpaid taxes are those on lands be-
longing to nonresidents.

WEST POINT, Oct. 8. The republicans
Of Dakota, Thurston and Cuming counties,
met in convention at Pender yesterday
and placed in nomination O. It. Thompson,
of Wlsner as a candidate for representa-
tive from the Sixteenth district. The
nomination was made by acclamation. Mr.
Thompson Is a farmer and stockman, a
man of practical affairs, of Integrity and
of unquestioned ability. He has an ex-
tensive acquaintance In the three counties
and his chances for election are considered
exceptionally good.

BEATRICE. Oct. 8. Miss Alice Irene
Parker was given a linen shower at the
home of Miss Lenora Alexander Thursday
night In honor of her approaching marriage
to Rav Weaverling. a prominent young
business man of Peru, this state, which Is
to occur here October 12. About twentv-flv- e

of Miss Parker's most Intimate friends
attended the affair and she was showered
with parcels big nnd little as she left the

Pale, thin, nero-ous- 9

depressed,
weak, tired out?
Ask your doctor about tak-

ing Ayer's Sarsaparilla for
this bad condition of your
blood. If he says, "AIJ
right," then take it. If not,
then don't take It. We feel
perfectly safe, for we know
what doctors say about this

O. AyerOo.,family medicine.

dining room, where an elaborate
luncheon was served. She was also the
recipient of many handsome prcsenta.

OSCEOLA, Oct. 8 At this, the borne
town of Governor Mickey, the people mere
not forgetful of the fact that at 4:13 yes-
terday was the time when the battleship
Nebraska was to be launched and thst the
governor's daughter. Miss Mary Nam
Mickey, was to do the christening by
breaking a bottle of champnlgn over the
vessel s bow, and arrangements were made
here that Old Glory should e everywhere
In .evidence, bells rung, whistles blown and
the event duly celebrsted accordingly.

WEST POINT. Oct. 8. Henry Stucken-dorf- f.

of Hartlngton, has entered Into a
contract to erect a new church for the
congregation of St. Boniface, at Monterey,
In this county. The cost of the building
Is fixed at and work will be com-
menced as soon ss possible in the spring.
The parish of Monterey Is considered one
of the wealthiest parishes In the diocese,
being composed exclusively of rich farm-
ers. The parish Is solidly Catholic, the
entire community, without exception, helnn
memners or tne cnurcn. rtev. j. ttcnoor
is Irremovable rector.

DROPS P0OLROOM WIRES

Western I'nlon Will No Longer Re-po- rt

Races at Covlaartba,
Kentucky.

CINCINNATI. Oct. 8. Under orders from
New York, through Chicago, the Western
Union today took drastic action regarding
pool rooms on the Kentucky side of the
Ohio river, which have been for months,
under John A. Payne and others, furnish-
ing racing result to pool rooms through-
out the country. The pool rooms, however,
secured circuits from the telephone com-
panies and proceeded as heretofore.

Superintendent Miller of the Western
Union said:

The Covington pool rooms have no wire
service from the Western Union. They
have been using the Covington brunch of-
fice for the transaction of their busme-ts- .

That branch we have ordered closed. Th
effect of that order Is to cut off the pool
rooms from that service. What other ar- -
ranaementa they have, if any, or can
make, I am not Informed about. Our
order simply discontinues our Covington
branch ofllce, of which they have teea
availing themselves. ,

New Temple ot Shrlners.
ABERDEEN, S. D Oct. 8. (Special.)

Thursday was Shrlners' day In Aberdeen,
over "00 nobles of the Mystic Shrine from
various cities of the northwest gathering
to participate in the ceremonies connected
with the institution of Yeldua temple in
Aberdeen. The members of El Zagal tem-
ple of Fargo, 13S strong, came down In a
special train and performed the work con-
nected with the Institution of Yeldui, as-

sisted by Potentate Frank Kennlcott of
El Rlad templo of Sioux Falls. The Fargo
Shrlners' band and Arab patrol accom-
panied the delegation and were very Im-
pressive. The parade at night. In which
over 700 Shrlners took part, waa partlcul-lar- y

brilliant, red fire and fireworks in
abundance adding to the gorgeousnese of
the acene.

Dedicate New Dormitory.
HURON, S. D., Oct. 8. (Special Tele-

gram.) The chief feature of today's pro-
gram at the state Presbyterian synod was
the dedication of Voorhles dormitory for
Huron college. The exercises was held In
the open air and were witnessed by a large
throng. President French presided and Dr.
Moffat of Washington and Jefferson college
delivered the dedication address. The pul-
pits of city churches will be filled Sunday
morning by visiting clergymen and in the
evening Dr. Moffat will address a union
evangelistic meeting.

Omaha Boxes- - Loses.
DEADWOOD, S. D., Oct. 8. (Special Tel-

egram.) Last night Martin Judge of Phil-
adelphia, in a twenty-roun- d go which went
the limit, got the decision over Dan Don-
ovan of Omaha.

The Circle Swing,
19th and Farnam.

Admission with ride, 10c.
Children, Be.

October 10, 11,12 three days only.

EVENTS ON THE RUNNING TRACKS

Ganflre Wins the Manlcipal Handicap
at Morris Park.

NEW YORK. Oct. at 6 to 1
In the betting and with Shaw in the saddlewon the Municlpul handicap at one mileand three-quarte- rs over the hill at Morrispark today. Seven good horses paradedfor the Municipal handicap, with ThoSoutherner favorite at 3 to i. Short Hosewas next in demand at 7 t 2. The startwas prompt and Ostrich went to the frontleading by two lengths on passing thestand the first time. As tho field racedup over the hill Ostrich was still leadingand going easy. When straightened outIn the ki retch for the run home Shawbrought Gunfire up on the outside, causinga lot of crowding in the final eighth and anumber of horses suffered. In a terrificdrivo Guniire won by a neck from Ostrich,
who was a length and a half in front ofOutcome.

Pasadena, a 12 to 1 shot, won the Nurseryhandicap over tho Eclipse course by k
head from tho favorite. Olorlfler. Results- -

First race, seven furlongs: Sir Billar (7
to 5) won, Israelite second. Crown Princethird. Time: 1:26H.

Second race, the October steeplechase,
handicap, about two miles and a half-Royall-

104 (Stone), 11 to 5, won; La vator
162 (Finnegan), 8 to 8, second; lvnn. 13$
(Tucker), 60 to 1. third. Time: 4:2H.Third race, the Nursery handicap, sixfurlongs: Pasadena (12 to 1) won, Olorlfler
(13 to 5) second. Von Tromp (15 to 1 thirdTime: 1:12.

Fourth race, five and a half furlongs:
Thirty-thir- d (IB to 6) won, Consuello IIsecond, Delphle third. Time: 1:05.

Fifth race, the Municipal handicap, one
mile and three-quarter- s, over the hill: Gun-
fire 113 (Shaw), 6 to 1, won; Ostrich. 95
(Crlmmins). 8 to 1. second: Outcome, 97 (W
Davis), 6 to 1, third. Time: l:BH.

Sixth race, the Withers mile: Canteen
(7 to B) won, Pronta second. Glisten third.
Time: 1:8!.

ST. LOl'18, Oct. 8 Results at Delmar:
First race, six furlongs, soiling: Potter

(2 to la, won. Vlneland second, Frank Rico
third. Time: 1:1H.

Second race, five and a half furlongs,
selling: Juck Moran (7 to fl' won. Passivesecond, Annlsqunm third. Time: 1:094.

Third race, six furlonrs: Lasso (9 to t)
won. Mafalda second, Vestry third. Time:
1 :la.

Fourth race, one mile and an eighth, the
Mermac stake: Footlights Favorite (5 to
1) won. Never Snch second, Spencerian
third. Time: 1:64V

Fifth race, six fur'ongs: Ariena t to 8)
won, Hraden second. Fruit third. Time: 1:15.

Sixth race, one mile: Commodore (4 to
8) won, The Regent second. Just So third.
Time: 1:41.

Seventh race, six furlong's, selling: JakeOreenberg (11 to 10) won, King Rose second,
Howling Dervish third. Time: l:H.KANSAS CITY, Oct. 8. Results at Elm-ri- d

kh:
First race, five furlongs: Pons pa (J to 1)

won. Fehv Line second. Hazel Robert
third. Time: 1:02.

Second race, five furlongs: FJI Otros (S
to 11 won, Rovnl Legend second, Luretta
third. Time: 1:01.

Third race, seven and a half furlongs:
McGee (1 to 8) won. Princess Tulane Bee.
ond. Toledo third. Time: 1:324.

Fourth race, the Horse Show handicap,
one mile and a sixteenth: Pear Catcher,
134 (Aubuchon). 1 to 4. won; Clifton Forge
(8 to 1) second. Bombardier (9 to ly third.
Time: 1:45.

Fifth race, five furlonrs: Red Revnnrd
(4 to 1 won, Envoy second, Ara third.
Time: 1:10.

Sixth race, one mile: Ethel Whqat (10
to i) won. Havlland aecond, Dargln third.
Time: 1:40.

CHICAGO, Oct. 8 Results at Worths
First race, alx furlongs: Tristam Shnndv

(11 to ti won, Mv Jane aecond, St. Paula
third. Time: 1:18.

Second race, six furlongs: Cutter (t to )
won. Allen Avon second, Monte third.
Time: 1:18.

Third race, the Lihrty handicap, one
mile and an eighth: Miss Crawford fll to
!) won. Fossil second, Brancas third. Time:
1 :R7.

Fourth raoe. six furlongs: Rusta (8 to 1)
won. Nnn1e Hods-- aecond. Mayor Johnson
third Time: 1:13.

Fifth race, one mile and three-slxteetit-

Major Vinslr (10 to D won IJttle nk'n
second. Sioux Chief third Time: t8Plth race, one mile: Wslnamolnen (17
to in) wen. Marshal Sea aecond. Coruscate
third. Time: 1:43

IMattamoath I.nsee at Home.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Oct. 8 (Spe-

cial ) The Weeping Water foot hall team
defeated the Plattsmouth.HIgh school team
on the la iter's around this aXternoon.
MM It U t . .. .. . .

OPULENCE OF PLATTE VALLEY

Thirty Million Dollari Worth of Corn

Eaiscd There, Bays Tama Jim.

SECRETARY GROWS ENTHUSIASTIC

MNehraska'a Crop Will Exceed Most
Saagnlne Expectations"--- " I Never

Saw Saeh Valforiult?-- " "Coo-dltlo- na

Were Ideal."

(From n PtnfT Col repondent.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. Tele-gram- .)

Secretary of Agriculture James
Wilson said to The Bee correspondent today
that he was firmly convinced the estimate
made on Nebraska's corn outrut for this
yenr was too low.

"I make that assertion because In my re-

cent visit to Denver I had occasion to ride
through the valley of the PIntte and I
never saw such corn In my life. The condi-

tions were ideal in Ncbrnska this yenr for
mnklnz corn, the soli In the Tlatte valley
taking up the rntnfnll nnd holding It until
needed. My Impression Is that there must
be 830.000.OtiO worth of corn In the PIntte
valley this year. I never saw such uni-

formity In stalks nor such uniformity In

ears and In view of the fact that the frost
has not Injured the corn to any extent In

Nebraska, I feel sure that when the actual
yield Is known the corn crop of Nebraska
for 1904 will exceed the most sanguine ex-

pectations. In Iowa the rainy aeason con-

tinued too long and there were large areas
of soft corn left when the frost touched my
state, so that I am of the opinion that
Iowa's estlmute of the corn yield for this
year Is too high, while that of Nebraska
Is too low."

Indians Need No Rations.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 8. Several days ago

It was reported to tne president mat tne
Copper River Indians in Alaska were starv-
ing. He gave orders to the military officer
commanding at Fort Llscom to supply ra-

tions to the Indians where necessary. To-

day the following telegram was received
from Colonel Macnlln, the commanding
officer at Fort Llscom: "Indians not In

need of rutlonse. Will watch conditions
closely. Twenty-fiv- e hundred rations now
at Copper Center."

RICH FATHER-IN-LA- W WINS SUIT

Farmer Seeks Dsmaa-e- s for Alienation
of Wife's Affections, bnt Falls.

SIOUX CITY, la.. Oct. 8. (Special Tele-

gram.) After a sensational trial lasting
three days a Jury in the United States
court returned a verdict at 7 o'clock this
evening In favor of Frederick Schmidt, a
wealthy California fruit raiser, declaring,
ho was not responsible for the separation
of his daughter from her husband, Wil-

liam J. McCrum, a Cherokee, la., farmer.
McCrum sued the father-in-la- for 815,000

damages for alienation, of the affections of
bis wife. The testimony showed that the
estrangement between the husband and
vlfe was caused by McCrum frequently
hugging and kissing the hired girl, Miss
Mary Kirchner, who admitted these facts.
Mrs. McCrum sent for her father and went
home with him, refusing to return to her
husband.

TO TEACH CHINESE PRINCES

Sibley Woman Goes to Celestial King-
dom on Important Mission.

SIBLEY. la., Oct. 8. (Special Telegram.)
Miss Mary Reynolds sails for China this

month as English Instructor of two boys of
the royal household. A public reception
waa given last evening In honor of Miss
Reynolds. Rev. W. Howard Moore, Congre-

gational pastor, presided and offered
prayer for the safe voyage and welfare of
the young woman. Mr. Hutchlns sang a
solo and tho audience sang "Lead, Kindly
Light." Miss Reynolds spoke of the ap-

pointment as Instructor, and of her resi-

dence, which will be In the royal palace.
John F. Glovrr spoke of the importance

of Miss Reynolds' mission and the com-

ing glory. of the great empire of China.

ESCAPED CONVICTS ARE CAPTURED

Two Men from Sioux Falls Peniten-
tiary Canaht by Armed Posse.

SIOUX CITY, la., Oct. 8. John Lee. aged
25, and Frank Taylor, aged 49, two of the
convicts who escaped a few days ago from
tha penitentiary at Sioux Falls, were re-

captured three miles east of Dell Raplda
this afternoon.

The convicts attempted to take a team
from Chrla Bach, and In resisting, ho was
stabbed in the hand and in the back.
Gunder Olson, who went to Bach's rescue!
also was badly cut.

The fugitives were located soon after-
wards In a cornfield by an armed posse
and captured. They were taken back to
prison tonight.

Infant Accidentally Killed.
MISSOURI VALLEY, la., Oct. 8. (Spe-

cial.) A frightful tragedy occurred last
night at the home of John Gregson at 511

West Erie street, when Edna Gregson, a
baby, was Instantly killed by

the accidental discharge of a shotgun.
August Larson, uncle of the child, who
came over from Denmark three months
ago, was cleaning a shotgun In the kitchen,
his sister, Mrs. Gregson, and her child
being present. Unknown to Larson one
shell remained In the gun and In "break-
ing" the gun the shell exploded, tearing off
the entire upper portion of the child's skull
and scattering its brains over walls, floor
and ceiling. The baby's hand was near its
head and the thumb was cut off by tha
shot and thrown against the opposite wall.
Coroner A. B. Hasbrook of Missouri Valley
Immediately Impanelled a Jury, consisting
of S. H. Morgan, Frank Mills and Z. T.
West. They returned a verdict that Edna
Gregson came to her death by an acciden-
tal discharge of a gun In the hands of
August Larson.

Court Work at Logan.
LOGAN. Ia.. Oct. 8. (Special.) At the

Harrison county district court, now In ses-

sion here, a decision has been rendered In
the matter of C. C. Vlall against the First
National Bank of Missouri Valley. It re-

mitted
a

in the finding of a verdict of $412.73

In favor of the plaintiff. Vlall runa a,
bucket shop in Chicago and aome years
ago had a branch In Missouri Valley, of
which Wiley Mlddleton, former county
sheriff and now a resident of South Omahs,
was manager. An account waa kept by the
bucket shop with the bank and in charging
Mlddleton's personal checks to this account
lay all the trouble. A divorce has been
granted to Chsrlea P. Bltterll from May.
The matter of Mile Hicks agsinst the Chi-
cago Northwestern Railway Is now being
tried.

All remaining law cases have been as

Hawks trade
e'ass we sell.

signed as follows: Saturday, October 8,

Charlotte Smith against William Smith et
al., Iowa Seed Company against M. Mat-so- n,

George Richardson against William
Graham. L. H. Raymond against E. O.
ran! and C. M. Heche against J. N. Medlll:
Monday. October 10. J. P. Egan against the
California Grsln and Lumber Company.'
The first criminal assignment haa been
made as follows: Tuesday, October 1L

State of Iowa against 8. I. King and State
of Iowa agnlnst Oscar Chevalier and J. K.

Quick; Wednesday. October IS. State of
Iowa against Joe Chevalier and State ot
Iowa against Bcto York.

Sensational Salt for Divorce.
MA RSI I A LLTOW N, In., Oct. 8. (8peclal.)
Mrs. O. E. Garllnghouse Of this city haa

filed a petition asking for a divorce from
her husband on the ground of desertion,
alleging that he has left the city with an-- 1

other woman, nnmed Little Allen, and that,
he may be living with her now In Cali-

fornia. The action came as quite a sensa-
tion, and Is the outgrowth of the strange
disappearance of O. E. Carllnghouse over
a yenr ago. At the time It was supposed
that he bad lost his mind nnd that he
may have committed suicide, but the action
Just started puts another light on the
matter. In her petition Mrs. Carllnghouso
states that she was married In this city
In 1K94 and that she haa four children, of;
whom she asks the custody. She also aaka
for ll.ono alimony nnd has attached real
estate In this city to secure the same.

(

Yonna; Woman Rnrns to Death.
LITTLE SIOUX. Ia., Oct. 8. (Special.-- At

the home of her father, Robert H.
Everett. In Jackson township, aeveral miles
from this place, Snrnh Ethel Everett S8

years old, was burned to death In the ab-

sence of any witness. Her parents were
In Little Sioux and she was found by her

brother. Orvllle, at 4:30. The
last vestiges of her clothing were still burn-
ing and she waa quite dead. A hole had
been burned In the floor by the flames. It
appears that the girl's clothing caught fire
from the cook stove nearby, possibly aided
by a gasolene can which stood empty near
at hand. She had been occupied in cleaning
some ribbona with gasolene. The funeral
occurs today and Interment will be at the
Soldier Valley cemetery.

Relieve Creston Man la Robber,
CRESTON. la., Oct. 8. (Special.) It 1

rumored that a certain young man whoso
inclinations have been criminal, is at hla
home in this city with a bullet hole In hla
shoulder. The supposition is that the party
mentioned is the one who tried to rob tha
Atkinson home a week ago and was shot
by Mrs. Atkinson. A rumtif that physicians
extracted the bullet waa denied yet tho
report seems to be persistent that such
was the case. The police are Investigating.
Several attempts to rob residences have
been made during the last two weeks, but
the attempts have been foiled by timely
discovery.

Willing; Convicted of Arson.
WATERLOO, Ia., Oct. 8. (Special.) Yes-

terday afternoon, after fifty minutes In
deliberation, the Jury in the case of L. O.
Willing, charged with arson, brought in a
verdict of guilty. The maximum penalty
for the crime is ten years in the penitenti-
ary, though the Judge may use his discre-
tion and limit the time. The crime for
which Willing must serve a term In the
penitentiary was committed in the night
of December 26, 1902, at which time he set
fire to the store owned by M. H. Loomer
and occupied by Harry Allendorf, who waa
Jointly Indicted with Willing.

Murder Trial at Waterloo.
WATERLOO, I a.. Oct. 8. (Special.) Tha

first murder trial that Black Hawk oounty
has had for years la to begin next Monday,
It being the case of Charles Bums
of Cedar Falls, charged with the murder
of his father-in-la- Bartlett Stone. The
tragedy occurred at the Stone home In
Cedar Falls on February 29 last. Burnt
shot Stone several times and the latter
died the following day from tha effect af
the'ahooting.

The Circle Swing;,
19th and Farnam. '

Admission with ride, 10c
Children, Be.

October 10. 11,12 three days only.

HYMENEAL

West Point Wedding Belle.
WEST POINT, Neb.. Oct. 8. (Special.)

William Hartwlg and Mrs. Matilda Bchallch
were married this week at the Dt. John's
German Luthern church, Rev. F. W. Krue-ge- r,

pastor, officiating. The bride Is tha
daughter of C, H. Wilde, one of the best
known residents of Sherman township, and
the groom the manager and chief electri-
cian of the West Point Electrict Light and
Power company in this city. The couple
have already gone to housekeeping in the
splendid residence Just built by the groom
In the Third ward.

Ferdinand Walter and Miss Clara Wlese
were married at the church of 88. Peter
and Paul at Howella, on Wedneaday morn-
ing by Rev. A. Schnuettgen, pastor. The
groom la one of West Point's rising young
men, being bom and brought up In thla city
and the bride Is the eldest daughter ot Wil-Ha-

Wlcse, a well-kno- cttisen and busi-
ness man of Howell. They will reaide here
after at this place.

Cards are out announcing the approaching
marriage, at Baasett, Neb., of Penrose J.
Romlg, a former resident of this place, and
Miss Olive Kobler of Baasett, to take plaoe
October 12.

Cures Grip and

0LiS
The first signs of having-- taken Cold ara

chill or shiver a anrapy throat or a
sneere a disposition to perspire and al-
ways that tired feeling.

A few doses of Dr. Humphreys' n"

will restore the checked clr.
culation, Btart the blood coursing through
the velna and break up the Cold,

'77" will also break up Colds that hang
on and do not yield to othr treatment,

"77" curea Coughs, Colds, Grip, Influ-enx- a.

Catarrh, Pains and Soreness In the
Head and Chest, Hoarseness, Bore Throat,
General Prostration and) Fever,

At druggists. tKo each, or mailed.
Humphreys' Medlclno Co., Cor. William

and Jo im Hi reels, New York.
w

mark on each piece of
WE know this is the H

Best glass. G:t other prices than OUR
price and YOU will know which is the
b:st price. Little dishes, $2.00 up.

i


